
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
ADVISORY / CONSULTANCY SERVICE

All advisory support is an eligible spend of the Sport Premium Funding and bespoke to the context of your school

INTENT

IMPLEMENTATION

IMPACT

To provide support and guidance around the wider, long-term, sustainable provision of PE in 
schools

We can support the PE Lead in building capacity, improving capability and adding value to your 
offering

A sustainable and progressive PE offering that benefits existing pupils and also those joining the 
school in years to come

Meeting the requirements of the Sport Premium Funding, Ofsted, DfE guidance and school 
governance

Providing ways to engage all pupils - 
including targeted, varied and broader activities

Support can involve (but isn't restricted to):

Developing initiatives to raise the profile of 
PE - including sports leadership training and 
innovative ways to celebrate success 

Increasing the skills, confidence and 
knowledge of all staff - delivery of twilight 
training sessions, peer coaching, Ofsted deep 
dive preparation, mapping skill progression, 
Assessment in PE and curriculum 
documentation 

Broadening experiences for pupils - through 
tournaments and in-school competitions as 
well as links with our top class sports facility! 

Guidance and practical support around the Sport Premium funding, the 5 key indicators and 
publishing the reporting statement.

Our tailored service can be purchased in a variety of ways - whether you'd like one hour, 
a half term block or a whole year of support (equivalent to one hour per week) please 
email Caroline@apex-academy.co.uk for an informal chat and further details.

Caroline has been a qualified PE teacher for over 15 years. She started her career in 
Secondary schools, firstly working in an area of socio-economic deprivation before 
becoming Director of Sport in a top regional private school. More recently, she’s 
supported the organisation and delivery of PE in Primary Schools, and has experience in 
whole school teaching and learning approaches as well as mentoring graduate and early 
career teachers. 

HOW?

WHY US?

CAROLINE
Director of Physical Education



info@apex-academy.co.uk              apex-academy.co.uk

Unit 32, Mandale Park, North Shields, NE29 7FN

Advisory / CPD service

Curriculum PE delivery

Out of school hours 
clubs and events

Apex after school
sports programmes

Lionesses Inspired 
Football Programmes

School holiday camps


